
Soprano

I know my soul hath power  to know all things, Yet she is 

Alto

I know my soul hath power  to know all things, Yet she is 

Tenor

I know my soul hath power  to know all things, Yet she is 

Bass

I know my soul hath power  to know all things, Yet she is 

Rehearsal
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I Know My Soul Hath Power
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S

blind and ig-no rant in all: I know I'm one of Na ture's li - tle 

A

blind and ig-no rant in all: I know I'm one of Na ture's li - tle 

T

blind and ig-no rant in all: I know I'm one of Na ture's li - tle 

B

blind and ig-no rant in all: I know I'm one of Na ture's li - tle 
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Dim. Cresc.

Dim. Cresc.

Dim. Cresc.

Dim. Cresc.

Dim. Cresc.
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S

kings, Yet  to the least and vi- lest things am thrall. I 

A

kings, Yet  to the least and vi- lest things am thrall. I 

T

kings, Yet  to the least and vi- lest things am thrall. I 

B

kings, Yet  to the least and vi- lest things am thrall. I 
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Cresc. Dim.

Cresc. Dim.

Cresc. Dim.

Cresc. Dim.

Cresc. Dim.

S

know my life's a pain and but a span; I know my sense is 

A

know my life's a pain and but a span; I know my sense is 

T

know my life's a pain and but a span; I know my sense is 

B

know my life's a pain and but a span; I know my sense is 
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S

mock'd in ev-'ry-thing; And, to con-clude, I know my self a Man, which

A

mock'd in ev-'ry-thing; And, to con-clude, I know my self a Man, which

T

mock'd in ev-'ry-thing; And, to con-clude, I know my self a Man, which

B

mock'd in ev-'ry-thing; And, to con-clude, I know my self a Man, which
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S

 is a proud and yet,  and yet,  Yet a wretch - ed  thing.

A

 is a proud and yet, and yet, and yet, Yet a wretch-ed thing.

T

 is a proud  and yet, and yet, Yet a wretch - ed thing.

B

 is a proud and yet, and yet, Yet a wretch - ed thing.
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